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C. H. NEWS.THE RIVER iA PORTLAND
DOINGS! FIRE.Dreamland Sale Closes

July 4th A Terrible Fall Sale Closes

July 4thMarriage license issued for G. D.
Wa ton. ntrprt 9A n nmoHiniot .f Pmk

Pn..n .Tnl. a'lFi.B of unknown U"n?' and Miss I51" Celo Ed'wurds, of
Halaey.TLn .,:-- Uni.!n (I.a hIiisk vnn i Ll - flirt inAlio uumiiiiLLco iinviut; insi io.ss uriirin uesirUYeu nail a uiuv,i ui nu the price of CROCKERY. CLASS WARM d sti.vpp wadi ,iU

MMERCIAL COFFEE & CRCCKERY Co!
The cutting and slashincr of nrii-p- s in Wh nm,a wm-s- i;,,,. f nk 1

The New Moving Picture Play and sports in charge request all owners BTferMCo.jta morning

u . of launches to meet in Calapooia bay at . . r Probate.
In estate of .Mrs. W. S. Miller, L. K.

Hamilton was appointed administrator.
'Estimated value of property $4,000.

no". '
g p. m sharp, to take part in the pa-- , UUBa "
rade of illuminated boats on the

The Olive Branch.
Appraisers rJ. t . Sox, S. fc. loung-an-

f. A. Yonng.

a pace as to cause buyers 10 consider the management about insane to dis-
pose of their goods at such sacrifice.
MEsSrSlsoLD THERE ll A REASON?" THIS GIGANTIC ;STCK

COMMERCIAL COFFEE & CROCKERY CO.

HECKMAN & ABRAAU, of Salem in charge.

during the fireworks display. Torches
and Romin candles haye been procured
and these will be distributed to the var-
ious boats in the procession.

The committee would urge that all
intending entering in the various river
sports and races as scheduled file their
intention with F. M. French, Jeweler,
who will turn them over to the right
committee. No deiav will be counten- -

"The latest and best pictures in the
program. Popular and pleasing songs.

Continuous performance every night
and at Saturday and Sunday matinees.

Change of program Sunday after-
noon, Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Lincoln, July 3. There is much com-

ment as a result of the Commoner de-

fending the attitude and expressing
sympathywithHearst and thelndepend-enc- e

league. It is taken to mean that
Bryan is extending the olive branch
looking towards reconciliation of the
two leaders of tho democratic party.

That Lone Robber.

JOIN THE
EILERS 500

PIANO CLUB.

223 First Street Opposite First National Bank.
i i . .i iauceu in inese events ana tne races caiTwo fans going all the time, making ,

d
. s scheduled.

it cool and pleasant.

Proud of No. 46.
North Yamhill, July 3. -- There is

Admission 10c, matinee children 5c.

F. P. Stewart, p roprietorland mana

tger.
426 West First street.opnosite Stev- -

en's store.

no prospect apparently of capturing the
lone staere robber as the trail was lost GILBERT BROS.There

Phildelphia, July 3. A forty-si- x star
flag will be hoisted aboye Independence
Hall for the first time tomorrow, when
a party of prominent Oklahoma officials

near the scene of the crime
are no clues today

and citizens will join in agreatcelebra-rTrT- ri r
tion. At 10 tomorrow morning the Klf I V V
new banner will be raised over the his- - LllVvf T IlkJ 1LLL

To further introduce and establish
our NEW SCALE $425 PIANO, we
invite you to join with 499 others, (who
are now sending in their applications)
to become members of our Eilers 500
club, thereby securing for your home
our famous New SCALE $425 EILERS
PIANO at CLUB price of $292 cash, or
pay $17 at first, then $8 monthly, with
interest, quarterly or yearly payments
if desired. No waiting no delays no
drawing pianos sent as soon as appli-
cation and first fee of $17 is accepted.
Send or write for Booklet which should
be in every home, read, and carefully
consider before buying a piano. It
tells all about the savings caused by co-

operation, wholesale buying all about
our Free Life Insurauce to club mem-
bers. and will positively. save vou a third

toric building and the news will be
flashed to every city and town in the
state. ALSO WON.

l

The Barber Shops, July 2-- 4

AT
THE CREST
:you will find Swetland's Ice Cream,
Aldon Chocolates, Cigars, Fruit
and Nuts.

L. L. POTT'S
316 W. 2nd St.

Have a large line of Masonand Everlasting glass top fruit
jars, jelly glasses also a few lawn mowers left at prices
that defy competion as we don't want to carry them over
to next year. We also handble the Snowflake, Johnson's
Best, Salem Perfection, Stiiyton, Olympic hard wheat and
the exclusive sale of The Port'and and Columbia Mills, De-

pendable Eastern Washington Hard Wheat Flour, Tin and
Granite ware, Staple and Fancy Groceries. We are also
selling out our large stock of paint at COST. Come and
see us and join in celebrating the Glorions Fourth.

Yours for business and a good time,

At the sign of the Big Padlock,

Take notice that on July 2, 3 and 4,
the following prices will be charged:
shave 25c, hair cut 35c. Signed by
Metzgar & Johnson, Grandpa Crawford,
Ueo. ti. iddeman, uombination Shop,
Bruce & Huston.

of your piano money. It is SENT
FREE for the ASKING. A request
will bring it by return mail.

EILER PIANO HOUSE,

The Alcos lost another game this af-

ternoon, through courtesy letting
Brownsville win, the proper tning in a
celebration and things like that. The
game was a good one until the last in-

ning. At the beginning of the ninth
inning the score was 6 to 3 in favor ot
Albany, anJ it looked easy, but it was
not. Brownsville knocked Stevens
numerously, and aided by an oceasional
error had things going like a 4th of July
fireworks, resulting in the score being
tied, and another run added to the
agony. It was fierce, but was one of
the features of base ball, sometimes.
There was some excellent playing
mixed up with the errors, which were
not very many altogether.

Only 6 or 7 hits were made off
Stevens. 2 off Elmore, those by Baker

The House of Highest Quality, 336 W
First St., Albany, Ore.

Simply DeliciousNEW PENNY POST
CARDS. is the cold pressed chicken and cold

pressed turkey at the Oregon Market
and grocery for tomorrow. There is no
comparison with our cold boneless ham 310 W. First St., Albany Oregon.and Cusick. 6 or 7, look their bases

on balls off Stevens, some at a critical made from the best irrade of smoked
hams. Saratoga chips always on hand
during the summer. Remember thetime. The lineups were:

Brown-vill- McLeod rf, Coshow If,
Sawyer lb. Moran ss, Oxford 3b, Mor

OUR DU Y IS TO FULFILL
Oregon Market has no competitors
when it comes to good things to eat.

At the Metropolitan.

U. P. church, Methodist church, First Street, Bridge
and Fourth Street have just arrived.

Court House, Hospital, Bridge, First Street, Pheas-
ants, (2 views), Willamette River, besides a number
of prints of general interest have been several days
ago. One dozen for 10c.

Also new colored views of Apples, Logging, State
Fair, etc. at one dozen sor 'Sc.

Meiser's
Cottee and China Store

You can get a big variety of things,
always the freshest in fish and bivalves,
a fine lot of canned goods, strawber-
ries, the freshest in vegetables.

Everything the neatest and cleanest
and the freshest.

gan 2b, Phillips and Snyder carcner3,
Templeton cf, Elmore p.

Mbany. Baker ss, Cusick If, Driver
c, Patterson rf, Torbett 3b. Bilyeu 2b,
Schultz cf, B. Stevens lb, T. Stevens p.

Robin Nelson umpire.
In the early part of the game Phillips

spilt a thumb and had to retire.
An unfortunated circumstance was a

squabble over Moran shoving Stevens
in running to first, with some talk of a
fight, but it was soon cooled down and
peace reigned.

The Oliver Typewriter.,

The new No. 5 OLIVER, with tubu-lato-

attachment is just out. See one
of the Olivek Agency, 338 W. 5th St.
Phones, Black 20B2 and 218.

THE WISHES OF OUR
CUSTOMERS.

Don't think we want only your
money we need your good will quite
as muih. We keep constantly on hand
the very best of meats, and we are
onlv too well pleased to furnish our
patrrns tho choicest cuts of beef, mut
ton' lamb, veal; pork and poultry. V'o
also carry a full line of hams, bacon,
sausage, lard, fish and provisions gen-
erally.

Holt's Market

Lots of tires nt Baltimore's, oppo
site the Democrat omce.

f sr painting and paper hanging see
Eickor, 332 E 3rd st. Home phone
ZDS.

Rawlings has the nest line of loose
leaf books on the road from St. Louis
See hi;n before placing your order.

I THE GREAT 4th of July
Shoe Sale

STAR BAKERY.

C. Meyer, Prop.,
First-clas- s baked
goods, groceries,
produce , fruits,
etC. Both Phones 57

At he
BOSTON SHOE STORE

Beginning now and ending July 6, we
will give great bargains in Men's,
Ladies' unci Children's Shoes. Follow-
ing are some of the prices:
Ladies black and tan Oxfords,

98c, $1.20 and upwards
Childrcns' shoes,

50c, 93c and upwards
All shoes greatly reduced. You will

surely save money by attending this
sale.

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE.
Near the St. Charles Hotel.

CELEBRATION SALE
t

The greatest of all price cutting sales, Ladie's and
Misses Suits, Coats, Skirts, "Waists, Shoes," Oxfrds,
Wash Muslin "Wear, etc., all at 1- -4 and 1-- 2 off.

Shopping Made Easy Here.
Goods are piled high with big price tickets oi Red,White
ard Blue telling the price exactly as advertised.

Walter Parker,is

RUBBER QOODS.
have at last found what we have

WE been looking years to find; a
plcto line of Rubber Goods that the

manufacturers have confidence enough in
to absolutely guarantee for 2 years to the
consumer. We honestly believe everyone.

Grocer
and;

Baker
216 WE8T FIRST 8TKEET, .ALBANY UKKQON,'

First class goods in their season
Phone Maln',S6.

Chambers & McCune
ALBANY'S LEADING CLOAK AND STOlT STORE.

S&wi

ot them willr
last 5 years.?.
Tho line '

so much out;
of the ordi-- ;
nary that we'
can not be--j
gin to de- -
scribe thi
differcnco
be t we e a
"THE EVER
RITE LINE"
and tho
other kinds.
but wish1!

an might
urno in at
our store
and see for

yourself.
The- prices!are right

9COMXS & OEVIMSHINGLES Se nders Keal mate and In sum:
Us- our No. 1 E lGrain. Thevare the best in the marker.
Our No. 2 are the equal to those

usually sold as a first-clas- article'
We make' three grades.We pack them closely, yourpay'for no vacant spaces.-
We uso no Dry Kiln.

Come and inspect them, see themmade and be convinced that they arc

FEED SI ORE,
435 West First St., Albany, Or

Headquarters for "Alsen and
Pyramid" Portland Cement, "Kohci e
Harbor" Lime, lluberoid Kooftriy.
Wood fibre Plaster, Sulphur, Sprav.
Poultry supplies, Dallas Diamond ard
Liberty Bell hard wh;at (lour. Hay.
Gra n, Mill Pesd-an- d Salt.

i

Ijijy Hfi-- sell realty. Insure P'op
ei ty anil ansae t ioar.s. Lare or
Kmall liml er tracts.

133 W. FIRSTST. A LIIANY, OR.

J. M. RALSTON
INSURANCE, LOANS AND

COLLECTIONS.
have money to loan in small and
large amounts. Notes and tnortRag.B
bought. 1 wiH bond you. Property
handled for

too, in fact'j
cheaper than tho other kind, considering
thu quality.

Sec our window display this week and''
then come in and Jet us explain the WHY1
ot' it. Remember vt are tho exclusive'1

iipenu Jn thii town for "THE EVtHRiTE'
UHt'. Manufactured by The Ideal RubheIT
Mi' a. Co., of Chicago.

Wood north Drug Co.

- Stetter's Gash Store
I he BEST.

Kmber the place. The old Wool-- Ien Mill Warehouse.-

'THOlirSOM CRAMER'


